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acc*pl 0 lard, the merits of the  worship and the Homt
te'^mony dune and performed by me.    In a calm and tran-
o«-l state  of min<L  he shou'1 off*r  the merit of his
*p,d  p*ous  act* to  the  god,   with   the water of the
of^r-ng and by uttering th>? fJriJ*?*y mantra and by *»xhitoit»
»ag lo him the rnudra kno*n as  the   Udiaba  mudra \i—2),
to  that the $*od  should be again worshipped as
hymn* should be  sung in his  praisej and  the
shoald offer th« final offering with his face turned
4 from th* im^^, bv repeating the  mantra which  runs  is
pardon   m^,  O lord  in  taking leave of you (3).   The falic
*huuid  be bid adieu to by exhibiting the Naraca
and by utt*?rin^ the weapon mantra coupled  with tfec
wo-d Put, aiter *hicl the falic emblem should be considered
^5 merged iu the mantra, known as the mantra of the image
(Vj*r//) (4).    After having worshipped the god in the sacri-
fice!  sand-cushion   as directed above and having merged in
self ih« hosts of mantra* used in tb« course of the worship,
worshipper should propitiate the god Chanda the atteu-
of S^iVr*, according to the rules laid down below.   The
£o<*   should   be  invoked  as Om, obesiance to Ciianda Ishan,
Ow»  obesuuice to Chanda  Murti at the centre, Ona, /W
Sv^l^  (obr»unce) to  Dhuli Chaude&hvaraya (5-^5).   Then
the rite ui Sad&Hg&nyaiz (explained before) should  be per-
forced  in  the  present    ca^e  as   lollops—Cm,   Hnu  Put,
ohftiancc   to Chanda  situated mt  my heart, Om, obesiarce
U Cbanda sniuatcd at the crown of my h«*adr Dm,  Hnu, Put,
tbemncc to  Chand* situated at  the  tuft  of hair on my
crow*, Hnu, Put, ob«iancc to Cbanda, who protects »*f
A> my armour, Om, Hnu Fqt,  ohcsiaiice to Chaada, who i»
wry weapon.   Tbe« b« «ho«id meditate up«« Ube image erf
tKc god Cfea»4*t an pomcsmh^ fo«w baod« w) a black com*
a»d u carrying ia iJbm a ***, a taaka, a
aa aachonaeV pttdbcr reapccUvtiy, (7—8),

